Effects of α phase nucleating at a transition phase and dislocation on mechanical properties in a metastable β titanium alloy, Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al(mass%), were investigated. Tensile test and optical, scanning, and transmission electron microscopy were used. Two-step aging promoted the precipitation of a ne α phase in grain interiors because the α phase nucleated at a transition phase of β ′ . A precipitation-free zone appeared at rst, but nally disappeared during aging. A specimen that included the precipitation-free zone showed lower yield strength and larger elongation than it did without the precipitation-free zone. This was because dislocation could easily glide in the precipitation-free zone, which was veri ed from examination of the intergranular ductile fracture surface. The transition phase of β ′ promoted the disappearance of a precipitation-free zone, due to the promotion of α phase precipitation, resulting in enhancement of yield strength and deterioration of elongation. It is likely that the width of PFZ and the crystallographic orientation of β grains determine fracture mode to be intergranular ductile, intergranular brittle or intragranular fractures. Aging after tensile deformation produced α phase precipitation at dislocation. A speci c variant of α phase was selected due to a stress eld around the dislocation that included a planar slip band. This resulted in the formation of a large colony of the speci c α variant, while elongation deteriorated because the large colony probably facilitated crack propagation.
Introduction
Metastable β titanium alloys are used as materials for manufacturing aerospace, automotive, and other products because of their high speci c strength 1, 2) . In this kind of alloy system, precipitation of α phase from a metastable β matrix leads to precipitation strengthening, whereby strength and toughness of the alloys can be controlled. Precipitation of α phase is so important that a great deal of research has been conducted on processing and heat treatments that can control precipitation [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . In the literature, it has been reported that precipitation of α phase is affected by transition phases (ω phase 9, 10) , β ′ phase 11, 12) ) and dislocation 13, 14) . The α phase, when it is nucleated at a transition phase, is more re ned than when it is not nucleated in the transition phase [9] [10] [11] [12] . ω phase precipitates in TIMETAL ® LCB (Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al(mass%)), which is one of the metastable β titanium alloys 15, 16) . It was reported that a re ned α phase precipitated at ω phase in Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al 9) . On the other hand, our group reported that two-step aging, which consists of the rst aging at 300 C, followed by the second aging at 500 C, promoted α phase precipitation and re ned the α phase. This most likely occurred when the β ′ phase formed at the second step of the aging, serving as a nucleation site for α phase 17) . The proposed mechanism for the precipitation of the β ′ phase is as follows. During the rst aging step at 300 C, ω phase precipitated from the β matrix. The second aging step at 500 C gave rise to reverse transformation ω → β that resulted in compositional uctuation in the β matrix. It is suggested that phase decomposition occurred in the region rich in β stabilizers, resulting in the formation of β ′ phase 17) . Precipitation of α phase is affected by dislocation. Furuhara et al. reported precipitation of α phase on dislocation in detail 13) . They reported in their research that a stress eld around dislocation caused a variant selection. The speci c variant, which had a Burgers crystallographic orientation relationship with the matrix, was selected to accommodate the stress eld around dislocation.
However, no information has been obtained on the strength and elongation of Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al, which is subjected to two-step aging and includes an α phase precipitation on dislocation. In this paper, tensile tests of these specimens were performed. Effects of microstructures on mechanical properties at room temperature were investigated.
Experimental Procedure
A bar of Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al(mass%), that was 12 mm in diameter, was supplied from Titanium Metals Corporation (TIMET) via Nippon Steel Corporation (presently Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal Corporation). The chemical composition of the Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al bar is shown in Table 1 . Specimens were cut from this bar and subjected to the following two kinds of heat treatments: (1) two-step aging and (2) aging after tensile deformation to introduce dislocation. A Fig. 1 . The heat treatments were carried out using an electric furnace in which Ar gas was owing. In the case of two-step aging, a specimen (about 3 mm thick) was cut from the bar and subjected to solid solution treatment at 850 C for 1.5 ks, held at 300 C for 2 ks, then 500 C at 0.5 and 2 ks, followed by quenching in iced brine. For comparison, an aging treatment without the rst aging at 300 C (named as one-step aging) was carried out. In two-step aging, cooling from a solid solution treatment at 850 C to the rst aging at 300 C gives a specimen an experience at 500 C. However, this effect was not signi cant in the present study because a specimen subjected to the rst aging at 300 C, without the second aging, showed the same microstructure as a specimen subjected to solid solution treatment, followed by iced-brine quenching and, then, aging treatment at 300 C. The microstructure was ne precipitates of ω phase in a β matrix 18) . Therefore, the cooling rate from the solid solution treatment to 300 C was rapid enough to suppress the effect of the experience at 500 C. In the case of aging, after the tensile test, a specimen had a 1.5 mm-thick plate shape, with a width of 3 mm, and a gauge length of 10 mm. This tensile specimen was subjected to solid solution treatment at 850 C for 1.5 ks, followed by quenching in iced brine. Subsequently, the specimen was given 5% of a plastic strain, at a strain rate of 1 × 10 −4 s −1 at room temperature, by using a tensile testing machine (Shimadzu, AG-10kNI). The deformed specimen was subjected to aging at 500 C for 2 ks, followed by iced brine quenching. Following two kinds of heat treatment, the microstructure was observed by using optical microscopy after the specimen had been etched with a solution of 3 ml HF, 5 ml HNO 3 , and 100 ml H 2 O. A specimen for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) by JEM-100CXII and JEM-2000EX, operated at 100 kV and 200 kV, respectively, was made by the twin-jet method using a solution of 25 ml HClO 4 , 180 ml C 4 H 7 OH, and 300 ml CH 3 OH at 25 V at −40 to −50 C. The tensile test was performed at room temperature with a strain rate of 1 ×
10
−4 s −1
. A fracture surface, after the tensile test, was observed with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) by AL-PHA-25A (TOPCON) and operated at 15 kV. Figure 2 shows optical micrographs of the specimens after one-step and two-step agings. Figure 2 (a) and (c) are microstructures of one-step aging for 0.5 and 2 ks; (b) and (d) are those for the second step of two-step aging for 0.5 and 2 ks, respectively. In the specimens, after one-step and two-step agings for 0.5 ks, fewer precipitates of α phase could be seen in the one-step aged specimen than in the two-step aged specimen. The precipitation-free zone (PFZ) in the one-step aged specimen was wider than that in the two-step aged specimen. The α phase in the one-step aged specimen precipitated in β phase in granular contrast, whereas α phase in the two-step aged specimen precipitated in homogeneous contrast instead of granular contrast. This means that a lot of ne α phase precipitated homogeneously in the two-step aged specimen. After aging for 2 ks, the PFZ in both specimens almost disappeared.
Results and Discussions

Two-step aging
There is a question concerning whether the PFZ of α phase, which precipitates within β grains during two-step aging, coincides with the PFZ of β ′ phase since α phase is believed to nucleate at β ′ phase. Unfortunately, this question is currently unclear. The β ′ phase is considered to be formed by phase separation in a region where the β stabilizer is enriched. Therefore, the PFZ of the β ′ phase is probably in uenced by a concentration of β stabilizer near a grain boundary. If the formation of a grain-boundary α phase precedes the formation of a β ′ phase, enrichment of a β stabilizer near the grain boundary probably in uences the formation of the β ′ phase. This may result in the formation of PFZ of the β ′ phase. However, the PFZ of α phase may be formed, irrespective of the existence of PFZ of the β ′ phase. The PFZ of α phase is considered to be formed because α stabilizer near a grain boundary decreases due to the formation of a grain-boundary α phase 19) . Therefore, even in a case where the β ′ phase precip- itates near a grain boundary (i.e., PFZ of the β ′ phase does not exist), the PFZ of α phase may be formed if α stabilizer decreases due to formation on the grain-boundary of α phase. As for relationship of width of PFZ between β ′ and α phases, two cases are possible as follows, although the existence of PFZ of β ′ phase is unclear. One is a case where β ′ phase is formed within a region where α stabilizer is lean due to the existence of a grain boundary α phase, and the other is a case where β ′ phase is not formed there. A case where PFZ of β ′ phase does not exist is included in the former case. In the former case, when α phase starts to precipitate in the two-step aged specimen, a width of PFZ of α phase is probably smaller or equal as compared with that in a case where β ′ phase would not be formed in the two-step aged specimen (i.e., as compared with a width of PFZ of α phase in the one-step aged specimen at the beginning of the α precipitation). α phase in the one-step aged specimen starts to precipitate late after the α phase precipitation in the two-step aged specimen. When the α phase in the one-step aged specimen starts to precipitate, the width of PFZ of α phase in the two-step aged specimen is smaller than that in the one-step aged specimen. Therefore, after prolonged aging, the width of PFZ of α phase in the two-step aged specimen is likely to be smaller than that in the one-step aged specimen. In the latter case, when α phase starts to precipitate in the two-step aged specimen, a width of PFZ of α phase is probably equal to a width of PFZ of β ′ phase (i.e., is larger or equal as compared with that in a case where β ′ phase would not be formed in the two-step aged specimen). α phase in the one-step aged specimen starts to precipitate late after the α phase precipitation in the two-step aged specimen. When the α precipitation in the one-step aged specimen starts, if the width of PFZ of α phase in the two-step aged specimen is smaller than that in the one-step aged specimen (i.e., α phase precipitation in the two-step aged specimen is promoted so that the width of PFZ of α phase in the two-step aged specimen can become smaller than that in the one-step aged specimen), the width of PFZ of α phase in the two-step aged specimen after prolonged aging is likely to be smaller than that in the one-step aged specimen. In any case as described above, the width of the PFZ of α phase in the two-step aged specimen in Fig. 1 is smaller than that in the one-step aged specimen since the precipitation of α phase within the β grain is promoted because the β ′ phase acts as a nucleation site for α phase. Figure 3 shows TEM micrographs of these specimens. These micrographs are dark eld images taken with 1010 reection. Diffraction patterns taken from Fig. 3(a) (d) show the existence of α phase with Burgers orientation relationship (Type 1α) and without Burgers orientation relationship (Type 2α 20) ). An objective aperture includes re ections of these α phases. Therefore, the dark eld images in Fig. 3(a) (d) include variants of Type 1α and Type 2α. Variants, which are not shown in the dark eld images in Fig. 3(a) (d) , are considered to be equivalently formed to the other variants. In the specimen aged for 0.5 ks, more α phases were formed in the two-step aged specimen in (b) than in the one-step aged specimen in (a). This result is consistent with that obtained by optical microscopic observation (Fig. 2(a), (b) ). In the specimen that was aged for 2 ks, α phase can be seen throughout the grains, and α phase is smaller in the two-step aged specimen than in the one-step aged specimen. The α phase had a lath shape. Also, the α phase in the specimen aged for 2 ks was wider and longer than that in the specimen aged for 0.5 ks. This trend was more prevalent in the one-step aged specimen than it was in the two-step aged specimen. Figure 4 shows results of tensile tests of these specimens. Figure 4 (a) shows stress-strain curves for specimens aged at 500 C for 0.5 ks in the one-step aging and the two-step aging. For comparison, Fig. 4(a) also shows the result using only solid solution treatment for a specimen. In the solution-treated specimen, whose microstructure is β phase throughout the specimen, the yield strength was 825 MPa and the plastic strain was 17%. In the one-step and two-step aged specimens, the yield strengths were 1047 and 1243 MPa, and the plastic strain was 2.5 and 1.5%, respectively. It is noted that precipitation strengthening was more signi cant in the two-step aged specimen than in the one-step aged specimen. This result is consistent with the fact that optical microscope and TEM observations showed that the precipitation of α phase was promoted in the two-step aged specimen, and is consistent with the resulting Vickers hardness that was reported by our group 17) . The hardness in the two-step aged specimen was larger than that in the one-step aged specimen. In the stressstrain curves of specimens for 2 ks (Fig. 4(b) ), the yield strength and plastic strain were 1471 MPa and 0.52% in the one-step aged specimen, whereas the two-step aged specimen broke within the limit of elasticity. In order to investigate and determine the reason for such mechanical properties, the fracture surface was observed using SEM, as shown in Fig. 5 . In the one-step and two-step aged specimens for 0.5 ks as shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b) , respectively, the fracture surface exhibited the shape of β grains, and dimples could be seen on the surface of the fracture. This indicates that the ductile fracture occurred along the β grain boundary. On the other hand, for 2 ks, the one-step and two-step aged specimen fracture surfaces ( Fig. 5(c) and (d), respectively) did not necessarily exhibit shapes of β grains, and the dimples showed intragranular fractures in β phase. Besides, a at surface without dimples was also observed in Fig. 5 . In order to investigate the at surface, a specimen subjected to the one-step aging at 500 C for 2 ks was observed by SEM, as shown in Fig. 6 . The specimen was observed obliquely in order to observe both the fracture and the side surfaces. On the side surface, the grain-boundary α phase was observed in band-like contrast (as indicated by the white arrow) and the granular contrast of α phase within β grain could be seen. A region showing a at surface on the fracture surface corresponded to the grain-boundary α phase on the side surface. A region that showed dimples on the fracture surface corresponded to that which did not show a band-like contrast of the grain-boundary α phase on the side surface, that is, this region corresponded to the grain interior. In a TEM micrograph, taken of a region that included a grain boundary, the α phase was observed along the grain boundary as shown in Fig. 7 . It is believed that most β grain boundaries were covered with grain-boundary α phases because PFZ could be observed along almost all the β grain boundaries as can be seen in Fig. 2 .
Based on the results above, the following was determined. PFZ forms near β grain boundaries in both one-step and twostep aged specimens during the early stages of aging. Tensile deformation exerted on a specimen where PFZ exists promotes deformation by facilitating the motion of dislocation in the PFZ 21) . As the localized deformation in the PFZ proceeds, accumulation of dislocations occurs, resulting in ductile fracture due to formation and connection of voids along the β grain boundaries. The ductile fracture within the PFZ along the β grain boundaries gives rise to the formation of dimples. At the late stage of aging, β grains are covered with α phase and the PFZ disappears. Then, intragranular fracture occurs signi cantly. Intergranular brittle fracture also occurs due to the accumulation of dislocations at the interface between grain-boundary α phase and β phase and the formation and propagation of cracks, which acts as an initiation point of fracture 22) . It is believed that, at the early stage of aging where the formation of grain-boundary α phase is not signi cant, the frequency of occurrence of intergranular brittle fracture Fig. 7 (a) Bright and (b) dark eld images including grain boundary for a specimen after one-step aging at 500 C for 2 ks. lowers, but this is a matter for future work. The determination of the occurrence of intergranular ductile fracture or intergranular brittle fracture probably depends on the extent of accumulation of dislocations in PFZ or at the interface between grain-boundary α phase and β phase. It is considered that intergranular ductile fracture occurs due to the formation of voids within a grain (that is, within the PFZ) near the grain boundary, whereas intergranular brittle fracture occurs due to the formation of cracks by dislocations accumulating at the grain boundary. At which site the accumulation of dislocations occurs is probably determined by the geometrical conguration of the grains. The question has not yet been claried, but is a topic for future work. However, irrespective of the occurrence of accumulations of dislocations at grain interiors or at grain boundaries, the decrease in the width of PFZ probably promotes an accumulation of dislocations due to the multiplication of dislocations in narrow regions. Therefore, the two-step aged specimen fractures more quickly than the one-step aged specimen does because the formation of cracks in the two-step aged specimen is promoted due to decreases in the width of PFZ where dislocations are allowed to move easily. The decrease in the width of PFZ in the two-step aged specimen occurs since the formation of α phase is promoted by the formation of β ′ phase, which acts as a nucleation site for α phase. Figure 8 shows optical micrographs taken before and after aging following tensile tests. Figure 8(a) shows the microstructure before aging, following the tensile test, as well as slip bands in almost parallel con guration in the β grain. Bhattacharjee et al. also reported similar ndings. They observed dislocations by TEM using a specimen where a slip band could be observed, and reported a planar slip of dislocations 23) . Also in their literature, the planar slip was the primary cause of the low work hardening rate. This can be seen in the stress-strain curve (No.3 in Fig. 4) , where a specimen that included a single β phase had a low work-hardening rate. Figure 8(b) is the microstructure after aging following the tensile test. It is noted that the α phase in a straight shape could be observed by etching. The β grain was principally covered with a straight α phase that had grown in one direction. Due to a little weak etching, not all the α phases were observed. On the other hand, while Fig. 8(c) shows a microstructure after aging without a tensile deformation, a straight contrast of α phase as shown in Fig. 8(b) was not observed even though granular contrast could be seen throughout the β grain. Amount of the precipitation in Fig. 8(b) is likely to be same as that in Fig. 8(c) because the aging at 500 C for 2 ks leaded to almost saturation of Vickers microhardness in a specimen aged without tensile deformation 17) . The specimen aged after tensile deformation also is likely to show the saturation of Vickers microhardness because the precipitation of α phase is promoted by the dislocation that was introduced by deformation 24) . Figure 9 shows TEM micrographs for these specimens. Figures 9(a) and (b) are dark eld micrographs taken of specimens after aging following a tensile test, and after aging without a tensile test, respectively. In Figs. 9(a) and (b), various variants were included as shown in Fig. 3 . A specimen aged after a tensile test showed an α phase that had grown in only one direction in a wide region, whereas a specimen aged without a tensile test showed an α phase that had grown in various directions. In Fig. 9(a) , several variants probably exist, but a speci c variant was predominantly grown and observed. It is noted that in a specimen aged after a tensile test, a speci c variant of α phase was selected and formed a large colony. The optical micrographs in Fig. 8(c) do not depict a straight contrast of the α phase because various variants of the ne α phase grow, resulting in homogeneous granular contrast. As for a reason for the selection of a speci c variant, Furuhara et al. reported that a particular variant was chosen so that the strain eld around the dislocation could be accommodated 13) . Accordingly, a speci c variant was also selected for the present study so that the strain eld around the dislocation introduced by tensile deformation could be accommodated. It is considered that an aggregate of α phases, which were parallel with one another, formed because many dislocations were parallel due to a planar slip. This resulted in the formation of a large colony of α phase. In Fig. 8(b) , a large colony can be seen in the grain at the center of the gure. In the region that was not suf ciently etched, other colonies of other variants of α phase were probably Fig. 8 Optical micrographs of (a) a deformed specimen, (b) an aged specimen aged after tensile deformation, (c) an aged specimen without tensile deformation. formed. This other variant could accommodate the strain eld of a different dislocation from the dislocation whose strain eld was accommodated by the large colony in the grain at the center of the gure. Different kinds of dislocations can be seen in Fig. 8(a) , such as the group of dislocations at the upper left corner of the gure and the group at the lower side of the gure. The width of the α laths precipitating at dislocation in Fig. 9(a) were smaller than those in Fig. 9(b) because the α laths in Fig. 9 (a) nucleated at a higher rate due to nucleating in dense dislocations. Figure 10 shows the stress-strain curves of these specimens. Figure 10 (a) depicts a stress-strain curve for a specimen after solution treatment, 10(b) is after aging following tensile deformation, and 10(c) is after aging without tensile deformation. As for the solution treated specimen described above, the yield strength was 825 MPa and the plastic strain was 17%. On the other hand, the specimen after aging without tensile deformation had a yield strength of 1471 MPa and the plastic strain was 0.56%. This specimen was strengthened by the precipitation strengthening of α phase, although ductility decreased. In the specimen after aging following tensile deformation, the specimen fractured within the limit of elasticity. SEM observations of these specimens are shown in Fig. 11 . As seen in Fig. 11(a) , an intragranular fracture occurred in a specimen after solution treatment with dimples observed throughout the fracture surface. On the other hand, in the specimen after aging following tensile deformation, many regions of cleavage fracture were observed along a certain crystallographic plane. On the fracture surface, parallel striped contrast could be seen. It is considered that this stripe contrast corresponded to the interfaces between α phases because the cleavage traversed a colony of parallel α phases. In the specimen after aging without tensile deformation, intragranular fracture with dimples and intergranular brittle fracture with at fracture surface were observed.
Aging after tensile test
Based on the results above, a speci c variant of α phase was selected in a specimen after aging following tensile deformation. The selected α phase formed a colony. The parallel arrangement of the α phases facilitated crack propagation. Cleavage fracture easily occurred along a certain plane of the α phase across the colony, resulting in a brittle fracture in the limit of elasticity. As for a grain-boundary α phase, the effect of dislocations on the formation of grain boundary α phase is unknown in the specimen aged following the tensile deformation. It is believed that there exist grain-boundary α phases due to large grain-boundary diffusion coef cient and high grain-boundary energy. However, the cleavage fracture surface in Fig. 11(b) suggests that the colony of the α phases allowed the cleavage fracture to occur very easily even if there existed grain-boundary α phases on β grain boundaries without PFZ of α phase.
Conclusion
Tensile tests were performed using two kinds of specimens of a metastable β titanium alloy, Ti-6.8Mo-4.5Fe-1.5Al(mass%). One was subjected to two-step aging, and the other was subjected to aging after tensile deformation. The former treatment provided the formation of β ′ phase and the latter introduced dislocation. β ′ phase and dislocation acted as a nucleation site for α phase. Two-step aging promoted precipitation of α phase, but lowered plastic strain. A specimen in the early stage of two-step aging showed higher ductility than that in the late stage of two-step aging because PFZ was responsible for ductility, resulting in an intergranular ductile fracture. Disappearance of PFZ in the latter part of two-step aging provided signi cant intragranular fracture. It is noted that the β ′ phase promoted the precipitation of α phase and improved strength, whereas the β ′ phase promoted a decrease in PFZ and deterioration of ductility. Intergranular brittle fracture was observed irrespective of aging time. This fracture was due to the grain-boundary α phase. Three kinds of fracture surface were observed in the one-step and two-step aged specimens: intergranular ductile, intergranular brittle and intragranular fractures. It is likely that the width of PFZ and the crystallographic orientation of β grains determine which fracture mode is activated.
Aging after tensile deformation also increased yield strength by precipitation strengthening and decreased plastic strain. In a specimen subjected to this aging, the speci c variant of α phase that was selected formed a large colony where crack easily propagated so that a cleavage fracture occurred along a certain crystallographic plane of α phase, resulting in a fracture within the limit of elasticity. 
